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Orchard a Kill ing Jlaniae.PREMIUMS FORREDUCTIONS IN
W. L. SMITH,

ABSTRACTER.

MINOR'S CATTLE

WERE WINNER'S

Prominent Feature In Stock Show

at Pendleton Fair.

Redfield & VanVactor,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office on west end ol May Street
Heppner, Oregon.

Only complete aet of abstract books
in Morrow county.

Hbffxkb, Obioom.

Groshens & Shaw

Proprietors

Union Saloon
and

Star Restaurant
In Connectio-n-

Meals Night and Day

Everything First-clas- s

The Brick Saloon

Wo carry in stock only a
very high grade of

Barrel and Bottled Goods

We carry the If Ai-

ling brands of

FINE CIGARS
Draft and Eottled

Beer.
HErr.sER, Oregon.

Liberty Meat Market

Rasmus & Boyer

Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays

Highest market price

paid for fat stock

HEPPNER. OREGON

For newt and opinion the Oregoniaa

Pres. W. S. WHARTON. Cashier

MORROW COUNTY

Many Premiums Carried Away at
Dlatrlct Fair.

Morrow county first on mangel
wnrtzels.

Reiks and Ricker of Irrigon, first on
variety of watermelon weighing 55
pounds.

F. C. Dillingham, first on exhibit of
winter pears.

Ed Royee. first on sample of blue
stem wheat.

John McCarty, first on sample of
sorghum.

John Puyear, first on sample of
kaffir corn.

J. A. Woolery, of lone, first on cape
of 13 varieties of Morrow county grains.

F. C. Dillingham, first on eamj le cf
Rhode Island Greening app'es.

Joseph Eskalon, Lexington, second
on sweet corn.

Arch Coe, second on exhibit of cab
bage.

On Shorthorns entered by W. O.
Minor of Heppner; Joker, bull calf
under nine months of aRe, first prize.

Star Onward, bull unJer 2 years, fitst
prize.

lone, bull under 2 years, second prize.
Orange Bloomp, bu'l 2 years old, first

pr ze.
Sd'rgy Frantic, cow, firtt prize.
Topsy, cow, eecoud prize.
Lovely Lady, yearling, fbst priza.
Bright Hope, yearling, second.
Mr, Minor also tnok the first prize on

the Shorthorn herd.

Mre. .11. E. llrock.

Confinement or medical cases taken.
Piivate nursing at my own home. Tho

most careful home care coupled with a
thorough knowledge cf nursir.g gained
trom long experience. Residence Court
street. Terms Reasonable. Sept20.

Good Homesteads.

I will locate you on a homestead of

1 f 10 acres plow land ' w ith plenty of

water for 8100. Locations all the way

from 810 to $100 according to value of

tho claim. I have 37 plats direct from
Washington, D. C, and 28 of these
plats contain canceled land in Morrow- -

county.
E. F. ZASPELL, Heppner.

The editorial page ot the Weekly Ore-

gonian give a broad treatment to a wlda
range of auDJecUa,

Weekly Oregonian Heppner Gazette.

a.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. (Public Land

Bale.

Isolated Tract
L". S. Laud Office, LaGrande, Orepon,

September 19, 1M.
Notiep is hereby given, that as directed by the

Commissioner of the General Land Office,
under provisions of act of Congress approved
Jnne 'iT. !!', Public No. 30:1. we will offor at
public sale, to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock
a. m. on the 2oth day oi October, nxt, at this
offii-- the follow ing tract of IrikI, t:

NKl4 NE SK'i SK Sec. 7, 8W1 fcEV ?ec.
SO, T. 3 S. K. i-

- K. W. M.
Any persons claiming adversely the atwive-desenbe-

lands are advised to rile their claims,
or objections, on or before tte day above
designated for sale.

E.W. DAVIS, Register.
No.
SepLOet25.

C. E. WOODSON,

A TTORNE Y--A T--LA W

Office In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

Phelps & Notson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offlce in Odd Fellow Bldg Heppner, Oregon.

HIGGS & WINNARO

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Special attention given to diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and throat.

Office: The Fair Building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Frank B. Kistner,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore
Kesideuce in Morrow building over

Patterson k Son'a Drugstore.

DR. METZLER.
DICXTINT

Located in Odd Fellows building.
K001118 5 and 0.

DR. M. A. LEACH

Permanently located in Heppner. Office
in the new Fair building. Gas ad-

ministered.

Belvedere
FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS'

One hundred empty barrels for
sale. Five hundred barrels of ex-

tra tine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

HEPPNER, ORE.

Buy on CretSStJ
this $60 Machine for $25

ft 4a rirnn
FBEIGHT PREPAID. head, ball bearing, lock-ititc-

double feed, g

shuttle: hai
automatic bobbin winder
and other latest IraproTe-tnen- t.

Thla la the ANTI-
TRUST MACHINE. It la-

the same machine agent
are asking you M for. All
attachments go with each
machine. Sold for only
is eft.h and 13 monthly.

Write TOWT for free WHIITURE MTI106UE showing
elegant honaehold gooda we will ship (Freight
Preaald) on Uir rarmeati-o- ur new CREDIT plan.

Oevurtx Furniture Company
173-17- 3 Ftr.t St- - POHTLAJiD, OR.

8. E. CARR. Pres. B. F, CULP, Vice

Denver, Sept. 29 Harry Orchard,
the self confessed murderer of Governor
Frank Steunenberg, on w hose testimony
the state of Idaho is e'ependinsr on con-

victing Haywood, Moyer and Pettibone,
the officials of the Western Federation
of Miners, now confined in that state, is
now a raving maniac.

Advices which have been received at
Denver contain the information tbat
Orchard's mind has given way under
the terrible strain to which he has been
subjected for almost a year. It is re
ported that Orchard is confined in the
hospital ward of the Idaho penitentiary
at Boise and that the most radical
measures are necessary to guard him.
According to Orchard's statement, be,
with the assistance of Jack Simpkins,
set the bomb by which Governor Steun-
enberg met his death at Caldwell
December 30 last

Shortly after his arrest Orchard made
what purported to be a confusion, in
which he implicated the officers of the
Wes'ern Federation of Miners. In ad
dition to the Steunenlcrg murder, he
confessed to a number of ott er crime?,
which he declared were planned by the
three men, Moyer, Haywood and Petti-

bone, who were kidnajed from Colo-

rado.
In a'l the months cf his confinement

Orchard has not been allowed to meet
any one from the outside or any of the
attorneys for the Western Federation of
Miners. He has been kept in prac-

tically solitary confinement and the long
siege of seclusion togethc with the
weight of the many crimes he has con-

fessed to having committed have broken
down his reason.

HCUICTEH'S
Hccky PSounisin Tea Muggets

A Ensy Lie licins lor Easy Feop.e.
-s Colics and ItoTd Vigor.

A Mviiflc for Ciustip.it ion, Ii.lliifis;.!oo, UvoJ
ird Ki Inev Troubles, Piinpics, Eoenw, Impure
MI-- i. r.vl L're.i'b, ls Hnv)a'-h- a

:vl i;ic'.ca It'.iU - . i i;r.;:i:u Tea in tab.
, t f .m, 8 con; s a bor. '.ini;itje made hy

Irtro Company, U.i1:Sio, Wis.
:3l!)EN NUGCE73 F03 SALLC'.V I'ECPLE

If you take this paper anu She Weekly
Orer?nlan you won't have to beg your
news.

DR. W. D. SLATER,
DR. CARRIE HOYLE SLATER.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Rooms 3 and 4 I. O. O. F. Building.

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Examination and Consultation Free.

CITATION.

In the Conr.ty Court of theBtateof Orfgm
for the County of Morrow.
In the matter of the estate of )
Jay Johr.son Citation
deceased )

To Lydia Ann Johnson, and all peron in-

terested In the above entitled esute. Greeting:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby cited and required to appear i:i the
County Court of the 8tate of Oregon, for the
Countv of Morrow at the Court room thereof,
at Heppner in the County of Morrow ou Mon-
day, the 6th day of November 1906, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, then and there to
show causo, if any, why an ord-- r should not ba
made authorizing and directing the adminis-
trator of the above entitled estate to sell tho
following describer real estate belonging to
said estate

of SEV and PW'i of SES of Sec. :9. and
N'i Of NE of Sec. T. ti !?.. K. SO E. W. St.

Witness, the Hon- - T. W. Avers Jude
id the County Co::rt i f tae Mate of

seal Oregon, lor the County of Morrow
w ith the Seal of nM C nrt sfflsea
this 15th day of September A. D. ".ajti.

Atte"t:
W.O. HILL. Clerk.

By L. D. SKCALL, U. p ;ty,
sptjo-ocr-ri- .

I . W. COXfER. . . . : Cr,Mer
K. L. FREE LAN P. .AcSistnnt Cusbier

NUMBER OF SHEEP

Official Notification Pertaining to
Paiturage Apportionment.

An official announcement of the re
dactions that are to be made in the
number of- - sheep allowed next year in
the Blue mountain, Wenaha, Wallowa
and other forest reserves was brought
from Portland last evening by Dan P.
Smythe, secretary of the State Wool
growers' association, says the East
Oregonian. The reductions will be as

follows:
During bis stay in Portland M .

Smythe met A. F. Potter, associate
forester and chief of the grazing depart-

ment of the forestry bureau, and to that
official he made known the wishes of

the state association. Mr. Potter was
in Portland attending a conference of

forestry officials with the superinten-

dents arid rangers who are stationel
throughout the northwest At the
mee'ing the proposition of the re-

ductions to be made next year were up

for settlement f.nd the action finally
taken is very close to the recommenda-

tions of the association as made known
by Secretary Smythe.

According to Mr. Smythe he was of-

ficial y informed hy Mr. Potter that the
reductions in the various reserves

onld be aB follows :

Blue mountains referve, eastern
division, 2" per cent, reducing the ntim
ber from 23S.00O in 1000, to 180,000 for
ld')7; Blue mountain reserve, western
division, 20 per cent, reducing the
number from 273,000 to 230,000; We-

naha reseiVe, 13 percent, teduclng the
number of sheep from 117,000 to 100,-00- 0;

Wallowa reserve, 10 per cent, re-

ducing the number from 105 000 to 150 --

000; Ch?enimnus reserve, an increase of

10 per cent, raising the number Irom
45,000 to 50,000.

In admitting sheep to any of the re
serves lambs will be disregarded in-

stead of counting two lambs as one

sheep as was done this year.
In the eastern division of the Blue

mountain reFerve a band will be con-

sidered as consisting of 1200 and per-

mits for one band will be issued without
reduction. A grower having less than
one band may secure a permit increas-
ing his number to 1200, provided the
increase is not greater than 20 per cent.

With growers having from 1200 to
2000 sheep in the reserve this year a cot

of 20 per cent will be made, provided
such a cut will not reduce the number
to less than 1200.

Growers having 2000 to 4000 sheep
this year will be reduced 30 per cent
provided such will not make the num-

ber less than 2000.
Those having 4000 or more sheep in

the reserve this year will be cut 40 per
cent, provided such a cut will not
make the average cut for the entire
division greater than 25 per cent.
Should a lower cut be possible and still
maintain the 25 per cent average, it
will be made.

In the western division of the Blue
mountain reserve the same p'an will be
(ol owed aa in the eastern though the
general cut will be 20 per cent.

LEASED ITIOOTAI GEM.

O. K. A X. Will Operate River Heat
On I'pper Itlvcr.

The steamer Mountain Gem, which is
now running on the upper river carry-

ing freight for tbs portage road, has
hern leased by the O. R. A N. and it is
expected will go into service for that
company about the 15'.h or 20th of
O.'toher, carrying wheat and also sup-- pi

cs lor the construction camps along
the line of the Riparia-Lewlsto- n branch
of thut system.

There is some question, bowever, ps

to w hether or not the will ba able to
navigate the Snake ns it is extremely
low and is continuing to fall.

I'.v that time the Open Kiver As-

sociation will have its own boats ready
to Handle lreight for the portage.

Business at the portage is lively, and
this morning 3000 sacks of wheat were
piled up at the Big Eddy ready to be
brought down by the Spencer. The
Dalles Chronicle.

This is the season ct decay tod weak-

ened vitality. Nature is being shorn Of

its beauty and bloom. It yon would re-

tain yonrs, fortify yonr system with
Uollieter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
rects.Tes or Tablets. W. V. McMillen,
Lexington, Oregon.

One man to whom too mnch credit

can not be given for the part he has

played in the making a success of the
Morrow-Umatill- a counties district fair,

is W. O. Minor of Heppner, known
throughout the country as a breeder of

the finest short horn cattle the world

produces. Mr. Minor not only made a

personal sacrifice in bringing his stock

to show at this fair, but be, together

with Hynd. Patterson and Gilliam, are

responsible for the interest and part

Morrow county has taken in the big

undertaking. At a personal sacrifice of

time ai.d money ho went about through

bis part of tie district arousing interest
Hnd enthusiasm in the enterprise.

Mr. Miner stated to a Tribune re-

porter yesterday afternoon that nothing

less than the pride be has in his county

could havo induced him to come to
I million. His efforts, however, have
been fully appreciated by the fair man
agement, the people ot Morrow ana

Umatil'a counties and every one who

a'tended the fair and had the pleasure
of seeing his matchless herd of cattle.

In the hand that he brought to Pen

dleton, and which carried ofl everything
in siuht. there are 16 animals, all taken
from bis famous Mounta:n Valley herd
of Shott Horns and they show the re

sult of from 14 to 15 yesrs devoted to

the businees. During this time be has
domes'ic and imported

e.tttie that have taken first prize? at

state, national and world's fairs, time
and time again.

In bis herd there flows the blood of

such cows as "Sally Girl," and "Or
ange Blossom of Fairview 3rd," both
world btaters and both formerly owned
by him. The first named took first
prize at the World's fair in St. Louis,
and is now dead, while the second took

first at the Lewis and Cl.uk fair, and is

now owned by the Ladd estate.
"Orange Blossom" is the dam of the

two-year-c- ld bull, ''Orange Bloom,"

that heads the band he had here on ex-

hibition. This bull weighs exactly a

ton and looks every inch tho prize

winner that he is.
"Sassy Frantic" is the cow that stood

in the same stall with the big bull and
in her veins there runs some of the
best short born blood to be found in ihe
woild. Her dam won the first prize in

the international stock show at Chicago.
and she is a full sister to "frantic
that was one of the herd that won first

at the Lewis and Clark exposition, and
was the sweep-stake- s cow at the Ore-

gon State fair.
The next animal in his prize herd was

Vera 2id," a two-year-o- 'd heifer
whose dam was "Vera," one of Mr.

Minor's great show cows that weighed
:050 pounds and whose first cslf he sola

for 800 and the next two for $500 each- -

But if there was any one member of

the band that attracted more attention
than any other, and one upon which

cattle men delighted to feast their eyes.
it was "Lovely Lady," a yearling,
whose dam was "Lovely of the alley.
Lovely Lady is as nearly peifect as it is

possible for any thing in the shape of a
cow to be. She looks like a picture
cow, but more beiutimi man it is
possible for any picture to be. Her
mother, "Lovely of the Valley," cost

Mr. Minor $1,100, but he declares that
it is was a bargain.

"Bright Hope" is another promising
yearling, but the aninal which Mr.
Minor says is the favorite of the herd is

a 11 months old suckling calf named
"Vblley Pride," that carried otf the first
prize in its t hiss without any difficulty

and that is surely destined to be a prize
winner in any show on earth.

Another line animal which cariied clT

a blue ribbon, and is sure to make a
good herder for some men, is "Star On-

ward," an bull of a deep
red color and very pretty. The re-

mainder of the herd was composed
mostly of calves and yearlings, and
though every one is a beauty aod ca-

pable of carrying olT prizes, Mr. Minor
said he just brought them along to fill

out the band. Pendleton Tribune.

Maoy men give lavishly ct gold,
To builJ bridges and castles and towers

ot old ;

It yon want everlastiog fame, a bene-

factor be,
Give the poor and needy Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. W. P. McMillen, Lexing-

ton, Oregon,

Bank of
mm First Rational Jankf Heppner

OF HEPPNER.
Capital Stock 150,000 Fully Paid

O. A. RHEA. Pr-de-

T. A. HUE A. .Vic-Presiden- t

Transact a General Banking business. Four per cent,
paid on Time Deposits.

EXCHANGE ON ALL FARTS Cf THE WOKT.P HOC HT AT- - SPl.t'

"collections made ou all poi'atsonreav.aVoV"-'- Surr'.v- - un.tlvWed r?f

LOANS MADE RT BIGHT PER GENT

PER ANNUM

Organized under the laws of the state of Oregon
S'2"),000 daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of tho American Banters Association

Insured Bank money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited

All communications answered the eamo day they are
received

The Bank of Heppner through its largo connections is in a

position to extend large accommodations and the greatest safety
o all its depositors

FOUR PER GE11T INTEREST PAID OH TIRIE DEPOSITS

Ideal Gentleman's Resort
BILLIARD AND POOL KOOMS

in keeping our Tobacco andWe take special pride
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brands

ot high grade cigars constantly in stock. Try one of

wholesale an 1 Retail.our Havanas. Cigars

TP3HEJS5


